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TOPICS FOR TONIGHT
 Future of your Shop

 Community Shares

 Financials and ‘Expressions of Interest’

 Enterprise Investment Schemes & Tax

 What investors can expect

 Withdrawing Capital

 Your Privacy

 Milestones

 Questions & Answers



FUTURE OF YOUR SHOP

• Social purpose will always come first

• Multi-award winning shop with an enviable record

• Short lease makes the future uncertain

• Agreed ‘in principle’ on a £350,000 purchase price

A unique opportunity to invest in your community  



COMMUNITY SHARES
• Form of capital only issued by registered Community Benefit Socs

 For community purpose, not private gain
 Withdrawable but not transferable
 Democratic: one member - one vote, regardless of investment
 Asset Lock – assets can only be used for charitable purpose
 Provide modest share interest
 Outside the Government compensation schemes

• Powerful way of demonstrating community support and engagement

• Gives access to social loans and grants
Since 2009 nearly 700 societies have raised £169m in shares and related funds

Tax incentives encourage social investment
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SALES NET EARNINGS

THE SHOP HAS DONE WELL

High overheads limit our net earnings 



FINANCES AND CAPITAL FUNDING
FORECAST COSTS
Purchase of freehold property £350,000
Stamp Duty & Professional fees £  20,000
Building Works £100,000

£470,000
SOURCES OF FUNDS
Power to Change grant £140,000
West of England Rural Network £  30,000
Community Shares £300,000

£470,000

Level of grant aid is uncertain



Sales & Cost of Sales growth pa 2.00%
Overhead Growth per annum 3.00%
Share Interest rate – from 6/04/18 2.50%
Gifts to Community % net earnings 15.00%
Professional fees per annum £2,000
Capital Investment over 10 years £22,000
Property Investment over 4 years £100,000
Grants – minimum £0 
Grants – target £170k
Grants – maximum £285k

PLANNING ASSUMPTIONS

Plan for various levels of grant



NET EARNINGS SCENARIOS

Increase in earnings provides security and flexibility  
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Building our liquidity …. But can we fund it?  



EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST 92

MINIMUM £267,240

AVERAGE £472,390

MAXIMUM £677,540

LEVEL OF INTEREST

Oversubscription looks most likely on these figures



SUBSCRIPTIONS

IF OVERSUBSCRIBED IF UNDERSUBSCRIBED

1) Reduce max investment to £15k 1) Extend period of offer

2) Then scale back investments 
over £1k 2) Apply for social bank  loans

3) Issue share certificates,
together with refund

3) Then withdraw offer and return 
all funds

With your support we can do this !



• UK tax payers can offset 30% of investment against tax

• In previous year, current year or up to 3 years hence

• Investments must be held for 3 years to qualify

• Transfer to beneficiaries on death

• HMRC assesses EIS eligibility when the scheme is set up

• Compliance certificates issued by Society – you claim the rebate

ENTERPRISE INVESTMENT SCHEMES (EIS)

We are applying for advanced assurance



• For full tax relief, your tax bill should be more than 30% x Investment

• Tax returns are only necessary if:
- You are self-employed
- Interest or dividends of £10,000+
- Untaxed income of £2,500+
- You made a capital gain
- Your income was £100,000+ (£50,000+ if you receive Child Benefit)
- You were a salaried company director or had income from abroad

We shall provide instructions and forms for you to claim tax relief

TAX

Claiming relief should not be onerous



WHAT INVESTORS CAN EXPECT

• Attend AGM; one member – one vote; stand for election; get involved

• Interest, tax benefits & ability to withdraw funds

• No withdrawals in first 3 years + 6 months notice

• Funds returned at original value - no capital gain

• Notice periods may be extended & withdrawals suspended in extremis

• Shares cannot be transferred (except on death or bankruptcy)

Please think of this as a long term social investment



WITHDRAWING CAPITAL
Open Share offer will be set up to attract additional investment

Our improving liquidity will help to meet many withdrawals

Although shares are technically withdrawable, no monies will be
made available for 3 years and 6 months (including notice period)

We strongly encourage investors to view their investment as being a
10-20 year commitment

As a one-off investment to generate a long-term financial benefit to
you, and a lifetime of social benefit to your community

ACSA has a duty to put the Society’s finances first



YOUR PRIVACY IS VITAL TO US

 The number of people who will have access to investor information 
will be kept an absolute minimum

 Chairman, Vice Chairman and Treasurer need to know for admin 
and payment purposes

 All databases will be protected and secured offline

When discussing finances, investments or withdrawals, the 
Management Committee will discuss amounts, not people

We will do our utmost to protect your information



MILESTONES DATES
Advanced EIS authorisation from HMRC July - Aug

Grant application process June - Oct

Publish share prospectus Aug

Share Offer 26 Aug – 27 Oct

Annual General Meeting Oct

Extend the offer if necessary Nov

Issue share certificates and refunds Dec

Contract completion on property Nov - Feb 18

Apply for EIS Certification from HMRC Nov – Feb 18

Start accruing investors share interest 6 April 18

Issue EIS Certificates to shareholders May - Dec 18



QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

Please state your name clearly for the record 



• Please help us to spread the word

• Please get your application in as soon as the offer opens

• Don’t forget it could get scaled back 

IN CONCLUSION

THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME AND SUPPORT !



• Mr A, a UK tax payer bought £5,000 worth of community shares. His annual tax bill that year 
was £7,000, having successfully applied for EIS he was able to reduce this by £1,500 (30% of 
£5,000).

• Mrs B, a UK tax payer, bought £3,000 worth of community shares, that same year she did not 
owe HMRC any money, however in the previous year she had to pay the revenue £2,000. In the 
tax year she bought her shares she could offset last year’s bill by £900.

• Mr C, a UK tax payer, sold his second home in the same year he bought £10,000 worth of 
community shares. Through EIS he was able to reduce his capital gains tax by £3000.

• Mrs D, a UK tax payer, did not owe the revenue anything in the current or preceding year she 
bought her community shares. So she made a note and in case she received a tax bill in the next 
3 years when she could use her EIS to offset the cost.

• Mr E is retired and lives off his state pension. He has a small amount of savings but does not pay 
tax. He decided to invest as he supports the social purpose of the shop and will receive a 
modest return on his money.

Examples

Any potential investor should satisfy themselves or talk to 
their financial adviser about their eligibility for this offer


